
NOTICE -

TUf will serve notice on the pub¬
lic that Rhode Island Insurance Com¬
pany's policies NoS. (80651 to (80(75
¦ad cotton certiflcates 14151 to 14175
Eormevly in the hands of Hedgepeth
ud Williams, Loq^burg, N. C., have
bean loot and cannot be found; thai
game have not been issued by duly
authorized scent, and if issued by
someone not regularly authorized
they will not be considered as being
In force. ^

RHODE ISLAND INSURANCE CO.,
Providence, R. I. 3-12-5t

A fanner of Perquimans county
told 30 hogs recently and found that
the heads of 19 and the entire car¬
casses of three others must be con¬

demned for tuberculosis. He then
remembered thgt he had two cows

condemned and slaughtered for tu¬
berculosis last summer.

To Car* a Cold la One Day
Ihke LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) K
¦taps the loath and Headache and wsrks off the
CMd. EWTtStOVE-S sieoatueoo each box. Me.

IECOIDU8 com

Judge Q. M Beam disposed of
tc Mowing cases in Franklin's Ret
era Court on Monday:

State ts Charlie Harris, unla
possession of whiskey, guilty, I
$10 and costs.

State ts J. J. Lancaster and J
Hayes, affray, continued.

State ts Moses Cox, unlawful
session of whiskey, fined $10
costs.

State ts Percy Jones. Tiolatlng
hibition law, not guilty.

State ts Ed Leonard, Tiolatlng
hibition law, not guilty.

State ts Frank Harris, continue
next Monday

State ts Lonnie White. Tioli
prohibition law. nol pros.

State ts Willie Smith, Tioli
prohibition law, motion fdr jury
granted, continued.

TELLOW WRAPPER
FOR TOBACCO

THE SPOT CASH CO. 3-

EASTMAN
Kodaks

Films
Albums

Photo Paste
Etc.

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. C

Buy Your Victrola
NOW

FOR SPRING
We have the suit case

style that you can take
with you everywhere
you go. Also new Table
Models.

"NEW RECORDS
EVERY WEEK"

Investigate our easy
term payment plan.

W. D. LEONARD, Jeweler
61ft 8bo> .( L*ibt«|' Vktrvhn * Bemrdi

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND
MOST COMPLETE STOCK

WE HAVE EVER
CARRIED

The Ready-to-wear was careful¬
ly selected.

The Materials are aa good as can be had.
The Styles are all new and if yon hare trouble in

getting a fit come and try on oar Coats and
Dresses, they are well tailored.
THE PRICES ARB LOW.

Don't miss our Specials every week. Extra good
?aloes this week in Ginghams,
12 l-2c, B16 l-2c, 17 l-2c
Come and See Is All We Ask ''

The Ladies Shop
ran umiiiJtoJwBn:'. -.*

Hot Door to Farmers & Merchants Bank

"as

Women kin ROlld: <n
THElf? SOCK5-WT JtOLlr
IN'UPTHEII? SLEEPS
<?rrt SOMBTHIN'
DONE! _

STILL LIFE
Photographer:."Man, you're .

narkable. I never photographed any
>ne who could hold the same position
'or .so long a time without moving,
flow do you do it?"
"Oh. I'm used to it. I'm a brick¬

layer."

Gertie, a friend of mine, made a big
mistake. She told a boy friend she
Had never been kissed before.then
lie reminded her they were once en¬
gaged.

MRS. SOLOMON
Hubby: "Why are you dating this

letter the 16th when today is the 1st?"
Wifey: "I'm going to let you mail

It"

Chas. Best says he knows u
who is so dumb he thinks kid finish
is a prize fighter.

BUT PAPA CAN
"Oh, mother that monkey looks like

papa."
"Why, Marie you shouldn't say such

agly things."
"But mother, monkeys can't under¬

stand."

Winner Theatre says that if the
ihow ever stops it would be hours be¬
fore some couples realize the fact

The modern woman is more like a
aioth than a butterfly.judging from
the way she goes thru clothes.

HIS MASTER'S VOICE
Rastus in undertone to Sambo:

'Time was when ah could whip de
aid lady in a ruff and tumble fight"
Old lady overhearing: "You's a

black liah.time nebbah wuz.neb-
bah ain't.an' alnt nebbah will be."

BEST TIELDS SECURED
FROM NATIVE CLOVER SEED

Raleigh, March 8..Despite the
higher cost of red clover seed pro¬
duced in the United States, such seed
is better for use in North Carolina
than foreign imported seed.

E. C. Blair, extension agronomist
»t State College, finds that red. clover
seed grown In the United States now
:osts about five dollars a bushel more
than the French grown seed. "But,"
Be says, "the native grown seed are
Best and well worth the difference in
price. Although the French seeds are
¦mong the best of the foreign seeds
brought into the United States, our
native seeds have several advantages
>ver them. These advantages do not
ibow so much in a test for germina¬
tion and purity but they do appear in
the field."
For instance. Mr. Blair states that

the Virginia Experiment Station has
found that American grown seed aver¬

ages over 1,000 pounds more hay per
acre than the French grown, when
the two are sown side by side. The
difference is due mainly to the fact
that the foreign seed is more subject
toanthracnose. The disease destroys
much of the stand of clover and se¬

riously check the growth of those
plants not killed outright. As a re-

seed seldom makes a good second
crop.

Indications are that the supply of
American grown seed will be very
short this season, while an unusually
large amount of foreign seed Is on the
market .

Mr. Blair cautions North Carolina
farmers to know the source of the
seed which they buy.

HeKINNE'S HIGH GRADE
FOR COTTON

WJB BT THE TON _
LESS BV THE CAR
THE SPOT CASH CO. 8-11-71

Some places are banning th<
Charleston. Keep It up and that dancs
will be popular yet.

The fellow who kicks the harden
over high prices never falls to get hii
" of the profits.

7
Tom . ft I packeta of ¦¦¦!« ad

ry bmUhl
1IM «Md

I IBwwl ud rery baauUful fkrwan
baa. HMtMn- 1IM Boad Oataka
MU yoa an about It.

an "Tba
rf tha loitk." Thay gtrm thaM rm-
¦alta la oar Soatfcarn gardaoa and an
lor faro Haattiwa' ana 1MM»-
lof kaa 11S mn la «& fall «( »k-

H. 4 NAmNM CO,
ATLANTA, OA.

See Our Real
#

Cracker Jack
Window

If you haven't placed your order with us for

your Spring Suit see our Tailors, The American
,

Woolen Mills, Saturday and Monday and save

from $15.00 to $25.00 on a suit.the world's larg-
est tailors.

Prices in ouriF&rmers Wholesale Department
still lead in Franklin County.

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTSBANK

Louisburg, N. C.

F.A.ROTH CO.
\ -

Buyers have Returned From
The Northern Markets

SWe are now showing the largest and most up-to-
date stock of Ladies' and Children's Dresses, Coats,
MUlinery,vDress Goods and Silks. Men's, Women's
and(Children's Newest Novelties in Pumps, Ox¬
fords and Hosiery. Men's and Boys' New Spring
Hats, Gaps and Clothing.
Gome look this wonderful assortment over and

get our prices before you buy. We are always
glad to show you the newest styles for Spring*

F. A. Roth Company
Louisburg's Loading Dept. Store Always Sella The Cheapeat

LOUISBURG, North Carolina


